Collier County Teen Court
Collier County Courthouse
3315 East Tamiami Trail
Suite 506
Naples, Fl 34112
Tel: 239-252-2756
Email: cfritsch@ca.ciis20.org
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CONFLICT RESOLUTION and
ANGERMANAGEMENT
Reod andfollow lhe instructions on each page.
Incomplele work will count os unsuccessful completion of your Teen Courl Cose
which will resull in your case being broughl bock lo courl.

MUST BE COMPLETED II,I INK-- NOT PENCIL

Name:

Whot is Anger?
Anger is on emotionol response triggered by on interpretotion thqt
threot is or moy bepresent.

o

Everyone hos lots of emotions. At different times, you may be hoppy, sod, or
jeolous. Anger is just onother woy thot people feel. It is ok to get angry - in foctsometimes it is importont to gel ongry. Anger must be released right owoy.
Otherwise you will be like o pot of boing woter with the lid left on. ff the steom
does not escape, the water will eventuolly boil over ond blow its top.

Anger is q powerful emotion. ft con be used either in productive or counterproducfive woys. ft con lengthen or shorten lives. ft is like electricity. ft con run
lorge equipment or it con electrocute you.
Anger con exist ot ony one of o wide range

Irritotion

Anger

frritotion This con be when youfeel
lo

of intensities such

os:

Roge

onnoyed ot something

thot someone hos

done

you.

Anger: This con be when you feel more thon onnoyed but con be somewhot
controlled.
Roge: This is when the anger hos completely token over your body ond you con no
longer rotionolly think obout the conseguences of your octions. This is the stoge
thot con be the most detrimentol, becouse you don't think, you just oct.

Overoll Anger causes mentol confusion.
decision moking.

ft leods to impulsive octions ond poor

Exercise #1
Write o time thot you felt irritoted by someone. Whot did they do to
irritote you? How did you react? If you could 9o bock in time would you
chonge onything thot you did? If yes, whot? If you octed oppropriotely, how
did you choose the best decision moking tool in thot instonce.
Remember: f or every oction there is o reoction - Whot does thot meon to
you?

Exercise #2
Write a time that someone made you ongry. Whot did they do to upset you?
How did you reoct? If you could 9o bock in time would you chonge onything
that you did? If yes, whof? If you octed oppropriotely, how did you choose
the best decision moking tool in thot instonce.
Whot does "treot others the woy thot you would hove them treot you" meon
to you?

Exercise
Hove you ever

#3

felt roge? Whot hoppened to moke you feel this woy?

How

did you reoct? Tf you could go bock in time, whot would you do differently?
How do your octions determine the rod thot you will trovel?

